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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
POINT I. TRUST DEED WAS NOT EFFECTIVELKY RECORDED ON APRIL 8, 
1983, THEREFORE, APPELLANT'S MECHANIC1S LIEN HAVE 
PRIORITY OVER THE TRUST DEED. 
Appellants contend that Respondents trust deed was not 
validly acknowledged and that it was recorded with essential 
terms being left blank, which could not be 
rest of the document. Appellants contend that the defective 
trust deed, should not have been recorded in its defective 
condition, and that it did not impart const 
because it was recorded in error. Furthd 
ascertained from the 
puctive notice, merely 
r Appellants contends 
that they relied upon the county recorder1^ records and that the 
subsequent re-recordings were crossed out,! indicating that they 
wre ineffectual and did not relate back x\o the first recording 
date. 
Appellants further contend that thehr have overcome the 
presumption of validity of the acknowledgment of the trust deedf 
that Respondent's trust deed and acknowledgment does not comply 
with the statutory guidelines and that| 
Respondent, entirely support Appellants1 
finally contend that their Mechanic's liens take priority over 
Respondent's trust deed and that this Court} 
the cases used by 
position. Appellants 
should so find. 
ii 
IN THE COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE STATE OF UTAH 
GENERAL GLASS CORPORATION, 
a Colorado Corporation, et al., 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
MAST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
a Utah Corporation, et al., 
Defendants and Appellants, 
Case Nc^ . 860355 
REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
of and cases cited in 
the additional cases 
Appellants wish to respond to certaih arguments raised by 
Respondent American Savings and Loan Association, in its brief. 
While Appellants believe that the analysis 
its Brief are dispositive in this matter,! 
and analysis contained in this Reply Brief will further aid the 
Court in making its decision in favor of Appellant. 
ARGUMENT 
I. TRDST DEED WAS HOT EFFECTIVELY RECORDED ON APRIL 8r 1983, 
THEREFORE, APPELLANTS MECHANICS LIENS HAVE PRIORITY OVER THE 
TRUST DEED. 
A. Trust deed not entitled to be recorded because of 
defective acknowledgment. In its earl|ier Brief, Appellants 
succinctly pointed out all of the defects and deficiencies with 
- 1 -
the Trust deed in question. Such deficiencies make that trust 
deed non-recordable. Such reasoning confirms the earlier decision 
in Doris Trust Co.
 f v. Quermbach, 103 Utahf 120, 133 P.2d 1003 
(Utah, 1943), wherein the Court held that constructive notice of 
the contents of an instrument is not imparted, and that the 
instrument is not entitled by the statute to be recorded because 
such an instrument is not legally of record. 
B. Analagous examples of defective acknowledgments not 
entitled to recordation. By analogy, the recording of a forged 
deed gives no notice as to its contents and a bonafide purchaser 
from the person who forged the deed takes nothing. Rasmussen v,. 
Olsen, 583 P.2d 50 (Utah, 1978). Further, it has been held that 
if the acknowledgment is taken before an officer disqualified to 
act, the certificate of acknowledgment is ineffectual. Crompton 
v^ Jenson, 78 Utah 55, 1 P.2d 242 (1931). Mast contends, that 
the trust deed in question was not entitled to be recorded for 
the reasons stated in its prior Brief. (Br. p. 16-21). 
C. Recorded defective instruments have no legal effect. 
Contrary to the assertions of Appellee, there is strong support 
for the proposition that a defective instrument that has been 
recorded is void and ineffective. The Utah Supreme Court has 
further held, that the release of mortgage executed before record 
title owner of property officiating as notary public is 
ineffectual and does not entitle same to recordation, and if same 
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is actually recorded, it has no legal effect. Crompton v. 
Jenson, 78 Utah 55, 1 P.2d 242 (1931). This same result was 
reached in Norton v. Fuller, 68 Utah 5^4, 251 P. 29 (1926), 
where the Court held that an acknowledgment taken by the 
mortgagee himself as a notary public is void, and the mortgage, 
though recorded, is ineffective for purpose 
not legally recordable. While the factual circumstances are 
different the end result is the same; 
recorded on Aril 8, 1983 was ineffective for purposes of notice, 
it is not legally recordable. Such has 
jurisdictions for over 70 years. In Har 
364, 121 P. 780 (1912) citing Lee v. Murphy, 119 364, 51 P. 549 
of notice since it is 
since the trust deed 
been holding in other 
bis v. Reed, 21 Idaho 
(Cal, 1897) the Court held that the recording of an instrument 
which is not entitled under the statute |to be recorded cannot 
import constructive notice to anyone. 
To have this Court declare that the Ap^ ril 8, 1983 trust deed 
was fatally defective and not capable of 
knowledge is not a novel argument. Indeed 
follows previously decided case law on this) 
D. Presumption of validity overcome 
Appellee, on pages 13-16 contends 
imparting constructive 
|, such argument merely 
subject. 
by credible evidence. 
that because the 
acknowledgement of the trust deed was valid! on its face, that the 
issue of validity is an irrebutable presumption. Such an 
assertion ignores case authority to the contrary cited on pages 
24-26 of Appellants1 Brief. In Farm Bureau Finance Company, Inc. 
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v, Carney, 100 Idaho 745, 605 P.2d 509 at 514 (Idaho, 1980), a 
case cited by Appellee in its Brief, the court therein noted that 
the presumption can be overcome by evidence showing that the 
notary failed to require the personal appearance of the 
acknowledgers, where the notary used the wrong form, or where the 
certificate is false. ^d. at 515. citations omitted. Enough 
credible evidence overcoming the validity of the acknowledgment 
of the trust deed has been presented, thus bursting the bubble of 
this presumption, and Appellee has failed to rebut the evidence 
indicating the trust deed was not properly acknowledged with any 
type of evidence, although under a burden to do so. See 12 Fed. 
Proc. L.Ed., § 33:69 and the cases cited therein. 
E. Strict not substantial compliance is the test to be 
used. On pages 17-18 of its brief, Appellee alleges that it 
substantially complied with the acknowledgments, and therefore 
the trust deed should be held to be valid. Appellant on pages 
18-22 of its Brief demonstrates that Utah has held on numerous 
ocassions in that past that strict compliance with the 
acknowledgment of instruments is required. 
1) Distinguishing Farm Bureau case. The only 
authority on which Appellee relies, supporting its contention of 
substantial compliance are two Idaho cases, which are easily 
distinguishable from the present action on their facts. In the 
first case, the Court stated that the "Manifest intent of the 
- 4 -
ature also intended to 
ng of defective and 
legislature in requiring a notary public tcb execute a certificate 
of acknowledgment is to provide protectiorj against the recording 
of false instruments." Surely the legisl 
provide protection against the recordi 
incomplete instruments as well. It is interesting to note that 
the Court further stated that: 
A notary betrays the public tijust when he 
signs a certificate of acknowledgment with 
knowledge that the blanks will be filled in 
later or when he signs a completed 
certificate or acknowledgment but without 
requiring the personal appearance of the 
acknowledgers . . . in taking 
acknowledgments/ a notary property discharges 
his duty only when the persons acknowledging 
execution personally appear and I the notary 
has satisfactory evidence, based either on 
his personal knowledge or on the oath or 
affirmation of a credible witness, that the 
acknowledgers are who they say tney are and 
did what they say they did. id. at 514. 
citations omitted and emphasis adqled 
In the present fact situation, the redord indicates that the 
persons signing the acknowledgment did not appear before the 
notary, that the documents were signed in blank and that the 
blanks were filled in later. See Appellee's Brief page 5. Any 
of these actions, according, to Farm frureau, is enough to 
overcome the presumption of validity. Based upon the Court's 
holding and analysis in Farm Bureau, the acknowledgment and trust 
deed are fatally defective. Further, the items left blank cannot 
be ascertained from the face of the instrument itself, thus 
leaving it defective, based upon the test 
514. Just as in Crompton, supra, w^ iere the notary was 
- 5 -
in Farm Bureau. Id. at 
disqualified from acknowledging documentsf the notary in the 
present action failed to propery discharge his duties, thus 
making the acknowledgment void and of no effect. 
2) Distinguishing New Concept Realty case. 
Appellee's second case is that of Benjamin Franklin Savings & 
Loan Association v. New Concept Realty & Development, Inc., 692 
P.2d 355 (Idaho, 1984) . Here the Court upheld the reasoning of 
Farm Bureau, holding that the acknowledgment is proper only when 
the person executing the document appears personally before the 
notary at the time of execution. Id. at 356. The Court concluded 
that while the form of the acknowledgment did not mirror the 
statutory guidelines, that it nonetheless imparted constructive 
notice. Thus the form over substance argument. Id. at 357. 
While Appellee attempts to New Concept Realty to support its 
indefensible position, a close reading of the case, particularly 
the concurring opinion of Justice Bistline clearly supports 
Appellants' position. While Justice Bistline does not personally 
agree with the fact that a recorded defective document does not 
impart notice, he recognizes that this has been and continues to 
be the law of Idaho and other jurisdictions. 
F. Appellants relied upon County Recorder's Record. 
Appellants recognize the long-standing rule that one who 
deals with real property is charged with notice of what is shown 
by the records of the county recorder of the county in which the 
real property is situated. Crompton v. Jenson, 78 Utah 55, 1 
P.2d 242 (1931). This is exactly what Appellants did. By their 
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own admissions Appellee re-recorded this same * • **e 
t 3 i" times, The chinnoIoqy "I I 111 i ' ; 
recording is succinctly stated in Mfi| neiiee1 & otiyina-L .^ . a . * : * 
8 whi<T- in pertinent part states that the TJrust Deed was «ecorded 
V f 1 i ill l l i I I ( " i i i II i l i l i i 1 i in II I 1 ) 1 i 1 i 111 in f < 11 i l 1 *J i 11 I HI l II i l l 
A p r i l II, I "JIM a s Erit i y No, 1778692 in Hnid "S4"»0 a t Paq*» IMII o t 
th# j O f f i c i a l R e c o r d s , was r e - r e c o r d e d MM Api I I ,M), \H\U *«• F n f i y 
111 M'RViqiii 1 1 i, |i, 1 1 ,,,,, i lui 1 i f,e u j r l H i i l l i e c o i d s , iiini 
on A p t i J 2D , J ^ 8 i as hnt i y N<^ (785756 jn Book 5454 a t Page 1382 
of * he O f f i c i a l R e c o r d s , A c o p y of t h i s I t h r i c e - r e c o r d e d t i ii'if 
d e p d I I .il il in i I  I I > 11 Inn" [HI II i I nil I in I i I I II I III I in-. (AikieJiduro • 
Each t i m e t h e I MIS I d e e d was r e - r e c o r d e d , i t was no1 
r e - s i g n e d or r e - n o t a i r< PH,, Iiini iiitilly inniie b l a n k i WIMP I I M P I I III 
£IHI dppe II aid • ML M I |i<ii|i i in "i" , I'lii n 'onrf m i l c o r r e c t l y n o t e 
t h a i e a c h I niu I he d e e d ui t r u s t was r e - r e c o r d e d , t h e C o u n t y 
R e c o r ' W c r o s s e d o u t t h e p n o r p r " i . l " q , Mm • '• i1 " , M •' 
tliMi i|iiiiiiii i n't iij. d i nq was n o t v a l i d , I HI I he i t h e f i i s t r ecord .1 ncjf 
b e c a u s e of t h e nuirteroun d e f e c t s was nut • i J i d t o b e g i n w i t h ri i t 
c o u l d nul impar l ' Ipq . i ! i IMP I i IIIIIPI I M HI I n P Appf 1 I nil !i i n I  M \\ 
upon MM1 i:r o s s m g - o u i i i cLiun id i h e t o u i i l y r e c o r d e r , and c o n t e n d s 
t h a i J 13 Mi ' n a r i i p ' j I n-.-n.s w h i c h t h e C o u r t | f o u n d t o h a w be« imt' 
e f f e c t i v e on Apr i II l M I i i | i m i l \ u^i i i |n> i i IJ i ill Il 
A p p e l l e e ' 3 i i l u IIMH au tho i i » . i i I b novel argument t'hal I he 
f i n a l r e c o r d i n g d a t e r e l a t e s back t o t h e f i r s t r e c o r d i n g d a t e f 
evei :i iihi " III f e r o i (k i i n i i s .i ill III I  I  I n | HI I  i i h i I i 
CONCLDSION 
Appellee, and/or its agents, by its own acts and/or omissions 
caused the trust deed and acknowledgment to be defective and 
caused the same to be recorded in a defective condition. Case 
law, as previously pointed out holds that such a defective 
document does not impart construction notice. Therefore, under 
the present set of circumstances, Appellants were not under any 
notice whatsoever when they filed their Mechanic's liens. As 
such, Appellants' Mechanic's liens has priority over the 
re-recorded trust deed of Appellee. Appellant urges this Court 
to declare that Appellee's trust deed and acknowledgment are 
defective. Such a holding strictly complies with the 
long-standing case authority as discussed above and in 
Appellants' prior Brief. Finallyf Appellants' urge this Court to 
find that Appellants' Mechanic's liens have priority over 
Appellee's trust deed. For all of the foregoing reasons, as well 
as those stated in Appellants' Brief, Appellants' respectfully 
move this Court to find in Appellants' favor on all issues on 
appeal. 
Dated this of September, 1987. 
RSnadd .C.^Batker \J 
Larry L. Whyte 
Attorneys for Appellants 
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T V »it4rrMt«rp
 M M » ppiJrt uf tiw M M * m ap««% «tc»#v4 ^t ikp iPMMiWM Utrf P P V PT I 
« O T N * * I » M tft«*i««l *« UN* lP»irwmM M»« i M « PMP IP '«M ) P Mf fcrwPv i M U t P w cpav 
l«irwMM»i * P K P *n a*u*it*a N i t P i ««P w mmm^i » P I 
l i t p»nu« *i pmuM «c«^> rpmtwi iPtttip 
felUit A 
B t f i f l i U a At tAA afttt OABtAArl? c»rs»r Af A 12.00 tmt 
I M I I I I ) , m l c i m r AtiA* OAttA C ' . 4 ' 1 4 " l * * t A I A A * t i l * 
349.44 ( M i AA4 U t t 494.97 f M t ( T « A U a cAAttr • ( OAC| 
L A * * * 1 U l t , I f t l t LA*C AAA* AA* OATIALAA, AA* TyAAlAt 
A I A * * tAA AAAtAAAAtATlj llftA Af AAl4 r l * A t Af VA» 12.01 
lAJt 10.ft* fAAt IA A AAlAt AA A 74.3 fAAt fAAlW. . 1 H I 
ri**< At »*• ( I 
ATtAt AACIJAA itAtt 
tlAA U , t M M l i r i iAWCt, 
tAAACt l A T t i » * 0 9 # i * * t 
lAAt . UABCA lAftA 4" 
u U i i i l i U i cAmtti 
AAicfc tei l A T t i 4*17*21 * ttaat, U A A C A •ATiAAtatarly A I A A * tA» A*C A * A*i4 Amrtt 
49.34 fAAt tA A f » l A l Af Ut iABCy. UAA4A lAYtA >0*13« 
Af A 29.20 fAAt fAllAA CAf^A CA tAA f i *Al , tftAACA •AftiAAAt Af I j « U A | tAA Aft A* 
lAAt 104 . * 2 fAAt tA A AAVAi 
• i l l cmr^i 23.00 fAAt t t A A A I A I Af A 39.9 fAAt ra1i»a 
tto/ CABtA' Af VfciCA AAAtA I A T U 14*47* «AAt , ( U i l t 0»f 
AA;4 CA*«A 49.44 f AAI . tAAACA BATti 4 | * 0 0 ' AAAt 44.43 
27.01 fAAt, tAAACA Ocvtfc 0 *01* feat 114.43 fAAt, lt«AC« OamA 32*43* «AA: 0 .73 fAAt 
U A AAiAC AA tAA BAY tATAAC Af I f llAA Af I A B A * 4 * »Yt»A. IAB IA AAtBt AlAA AAIA* AA A 
C»r»« tA tAA U f l . tAA CABtAf Af VticA AAAra AAUtA 12*39' O u t 30.00 fAAt, tBAACA 
9«»tA*A*lArly AI AM AAli l A f l AAAtt AT 1 | liAA AAA* » U f t | 
fAAt IA A AAlAl Af A I M « M CAf^t tA tA* 1*4* * . tAA C 
BAAt 33.34 fAAI , tAAACA AAAtAAflj t l A A | tAA AffC Af AAt 
Af tAAftABCf. UAACA Wll t4 21 * BAAt 27.27 f«At tA A AAil 
CArvt tA t i t U f t ; 1-AAC# fttuttvttttT I ) a l a « | t i c Arc 
AAIAX Af t t a i a r c y . U t t c i t j » t l 22*30' tout 14.43 fAAt 
223.43 fAAt tA tAA AA1AW Af A * * * * * " ! * 
lOTATA* CBfAA tA tA* U f t . 
CtoAAAiAf l | AiAA4 tAA ATC Af 
AAt, t l M I I O0At4 09*34 ' lAAt 
A*C Af A A U cmr%t 104 .A ! 
Af Af AfciCA toAAft *AAtA 73* 
rmr*9 27.77 fAAt tA A A A I B I 
Af A 1473.00 fAAt r *4 i»« 
f AAIA CSrtA 140.79 fAAt tA A 
IBAB&A O w l A 4 3 * 3 1 ' teat 
